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Former Land Commissioner

and Congressman Has

Narrow Escape.

JURORS DISCHARGED

BY JUDGE WOLVERTON

Heney Urges Retrial Soon, But

Defense Is Not Ready

For It.

(By Associated Press
PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 14. Tho

Jury In the case of Binger Hermann,
of tho General Land

Office and former congressman from
Oregon ho was Indicted and tried
for consphacy to defraud the United
States of a portion of tho public do-

main, repoited to Judge Wolverton
they were unable to agree and wero
discharged. Tho jury was out since!
11:05 o'clock Saturday morning.

Prior to this morning, the jurors
appeared In court twice to ask a re
reading of tho instructions on many
points. This morning shortly after
9 o'clock, the jury was summoned
Into court, and asked by the court If
the jury had reached nn agreement.
Foreman Mayors replied in the negat-

ive and volunteered the Information
that tho majority of the Jurors bel-

ieved It Impossible for them to come
to an agreement even if additional
time was allowed.

Juror Kill: asked if It was permis
sible for a single juror to ask addit-

ional Instructions and being advised
In tho affirmative submitted a quest-

ion. The court and counsel adjourn
ed to consult and upon returning,
Judge Wolverton announced that as
there was no hope of an agreement
helng reached, ho would discharged
the jury from fui liter hearing.

It is understood the jury stood
eleven to one for conviction.

The dato of retrial will be set
shortly. Attorney Heney for tho gov
ernment suggested February28, but
It was too early for the counsel for
the defense and tho date was lef
open.

UK IN

11 PORTLANO

Had Good Passenger List and
Freight CargoSails

Tuesday.
'The Alliance arrived in tnte morn- -

fog 'from Portland with a irnnd sized
passenger list. She had a fair freightrgo, Including a large donkey en--
P"e xor the Grain Logging Company
fa the CoquiUe This will ho rpnhln.
ped v'a the Wllhelmlna.

I The Alliance will sail at 2 o'clock
Tuesday for Portland.

Among those arrlvintr on tho Alll- -
an were the following:

F-- Covell. Mrs A T ni.nn vtr
' Treglown. n Piinin t n ti
Wf"t. Mrs. Hpnnlwlif A 1.1 1.1 iir

I H er, R. b. Fry, Irene Fry, S. Ef.". S. w. May, C. Hansen, V.
Brewer, p H, Crosby, Thos. Car-K-7'

Ml A- - Wood, F. L. King, Mrs.
p," nrs- - Luety, J. L. Gray, A.
mi? C- - Popple' S' pPPle- - W. Mo- -

Pish ' R' Warhouse, J.
' Camern. C. Goodman, M.

Rodman. m t .. , '.fJ
r,hP.Parrott. '

SocJal a Siifr(.tu tv .i, i.
bV luu D"l-IU- I BIVUUhe Snniii0K i...v. . -
Hon in tv

umeran congrega

te.. church Parlors Saturday
. . .

a bedded Buccess. There
tt '"8e attendance. A feature

evrning was a nationni nra- -

''rthday CJ?memoratm& Lincoln's
I'vfed "'uuara uison ae- -

1 Uncoin.0r,' Bf,lress pay,nB tr,bute
-- - lib and work.
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GROSS EXAMINE

GLAVIS TODAY

Says He Does Not Charge Cor-

ruption But Merely Mis-

conduct of Two.
(By Associated .Press )

WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 14.
Tho Ballinger-Pinch- ot Inquiry was
resumed today. Louis It. Glavis, the
prlnciplo accuser of Balllnger again
took tho stand prepared for a grilling
cross examination by the attorneys
representing the officials of the In-

terior Department.
Glavis was examined by John

Vertrees of Nashville, Tenn., attor-
ney for Balllnger. Vertrees drew
from the witness the fact that he
made no charged of corruption
against anyone in the land office or
the Department of tho Interior. Gla-

vis declared that if he had found evi-

dence of corruption he would have
taken tho matter befoie a grand jury
instead of to the piesldent. Glavis
said he thought the facts warranted
the opinion that Balllnger and Den-

nett had acted improperly and he
charged them with official miscon-

duct. Ho exonerated all other off-

icials or agents of the land office and
the Department of tho Interior.

BIG VERDiCT

FOR REYNOLDS

Jury Allows Him $13,957 Dam-

ages Against Simpson Lum-

ber Company.
At Cpnullle Saturday afternoon, n.

jury In the $100,000 damage caso of

the Reynolds Lumber Company vs,

tho Simpson Lumber Company

brought in a verdict for $13,957 in

favor of the plaintiff. It was an-

nounced today that the case will be

appealed at once. The Reynolds

Comnany was suing for a breach of

contract relative to a purchase of

lumber or logs by tho Simpson Com.-pan- y.

Divorce Not Decided.
The dlvorCe case of Morris vs.

Morris was taken under advisement

by Judge Coke. All the evidence is

in. One of the points under advise-

ment Is a motion by the defense that
the case be dismissed on the ground

that the plaintiff, Mrs. Morris, for-mnr- iv

Mrs. Yoakam of West Marsh- -

resident of the statefield, was not.a
for a year prior to the suit uemg

commenced.

PORT CASE IS

BEING TRIED

Judge Coke Hears Evidence In

His Chambers In Marsh-fiel- d

Today.

Judge Coke today Is hearing the

evidence In the action of the Bennett

Trust Company and the Southern

Oregon Company vs. the Port of Coos

Bay In his chambers in the First

Trust and Savings Bank building.

The taking of evidence will probably

take several days as both sides are
i infn iii onso thoroughly.

,. ...i ia in imve tho Port

Commission declared null and void

on various grounds.

The case Is attracting cun.u"u.-..,- n

nanpMallv among the Jaw- -

ycrs. many outside attorn" i upl"S

present during tho trial toua
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United States Navy and Reve-

nue Cutter Service Unable

to Locate Vessel Missing

From Chespeake.
(By Associated Press.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 14.
All the resources of the Navy and
Revenue Cutter Service are still un-

successful In the search for the tug
Nina. The revenue cutter Gresham
reported from Boston today that she
had spoken to the tug Savage which

MY
n mum

Steamship Sails Sunday For

Portland With Large Pas-

senger List.

The Ramona sailed yesterday for

Portland with a large list of passen a
gers and considerable freight. Capt.

Nelson is highly pleased with the new
vessel as were others here who In
spected her.

Among those sailing from Coos

Bay yesterday wero the following:
J. Perry, T. Thompson, H. K. John

son, F. C. Jones, A. N. Wittman, An

drew Larsen, A. Hongell, Peter John
son, D. Roberts, T. W. Parker, W.
Ferguson, L. W. Jacobs, H. Goma-ston- e,

J. W. Smlthsdn, Mrs. Smith- -

son, N. C. Olson, E. Ehlen, H. C.

Ohler, W. Moose, B. H. Rohn, D. E.
Altenberg, W. E. Pike, J. R. Devault,

J. Devault, D. McCarthy, J. R. Con-

verse, Jas. Rodgers, Miss Cuttler, O.

Foster, J. Curtis, J. Strand, Mrs. G.

Koontz, Mrs. Koontz, V. ET Boyer, F.
Marsters, J. Dcadman, Miss Laura
Dubois, Geo. Rothwell, M. Hooland,
Geo. Giegson, T. Howe, F. Schmur,
Y. M. Harrington, T. Mallett, C.

Montross, L. J. Simpson, Mrs. Ander
son, Miss Amy Matthews, R. E. SUtne

and family.

REUNION

OPENS REVIVAL

Large Congregations at Morn-

ing and Evening Services-S- ome

of His "Hot Shot."

Despite the Inclement weather, the
revival meetings at the Marshfleld

Tabernacle wero opened yesterday
with a good attendance by tho Rev.

Dan Shannon. The meetings in most

of the other protestant churches in

town wero abandoned both morning
nnd evenlnK so that their congrega

tions could unite in the ceremonies.

Rev. Dan Shannon spoko at both

the morning and evening services. He

differs much from the ordinary pul

pit orator, adding a touch of the
monologue artist's or elocutionist's
efforts to those of the preacher. Ho

is a rapid change and rapid fire
sneaker, suddenly changing from a

fervent religious appeal to a humor
ous story or to express a pun or epi-

gram the latter being termed "Shan
non's hot shots." Tho wandering
away from tho text, contrary to the
effect It has on the average speaker's
audience, does not detract from me
hearing given Rev. Shannon for his

deviations appear to draw tho con

gregation's attention a little more

closely.
The text of his sermon last evonlng

was "Prepare to meet thy maker"

and following the tenices cards witu

this Inscribed on them were distribut-

ed among the audience.
In his sermon, local illustrations

were used frequently and especially

the Czarina wreck and the death of

Harold Mlllls in that disaster. Tho
LslliP wreck and the storm on tho

i,i i, .ana vara.. the most ,
frOQUOni- -

iUlb" nf Ills Illustrations. He stat--.
i.l !.

f1 that h linnM nra expi'i-n-- '

J (Continued on page 4.)
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left Chesapeake Bay in company
with the Nina last Sunday. The
skipper of tho Savago told tho com-

mander of the Gresham that the seas
were running so high that he dread-
ed them and turned back, but the
Nina headed on out to sea with the
wave's breaking high over her bow.
That was the last the Savage saw of,
her.

The United States Navy tug Ntnai
was spoken to at noon, on February.
G, nine miles east of Fog Island; oft
the Virginia coast, in a heavy sea
by tho steamer Howard.

IP SPODS 10

SAN FRANCISCO

M. F. Plant Carrier 2.500

Sacks From Here Carry

Beaver Hill Coal.
With a largp cargo of height and
fair passenger list, the M. P. Plant

sailed yesterday afternoon for San
Francisco. In the outgoing cargo
were 2,500 sacks of potatoes, 300
tons of box snooks, 500 tons of coal
and about G5 tons of miscellaneous
freight.

Beginning next trip, the M. F.
Plant will carry a large shipment of
Beaver Hill coal from here each
week. How long this continues will
depend upon when the Southern Pa
cific arranges for a vessel to take the
Czarina's place.

Among those who sailed on the M.

F. Plant yesterday were the follow
ing:

"Mrs. M. MeNaughton, A. E. Wall-
ing, J. W. Johnson, H. Loenthal, A.
M. Prentls, C. Cummins, T. T. Fuhoy,
Miss B. Wiggins, Mrs. Barker, Roy
Stevens, G. A. Johnson, Al. Stevens,
Mrs. A. Stevens, J. A. Bernstein, F.
A. Swett, Hazel Nosier, MissLyon,
Mrs. J. L. Snyder, Mrs. M. Finn, E.
I. Abbott, Geo. Morris, C .A. Worth-lngto- n,

Chas, Clark, J. McConneUt M,

S. Gaspano and R. H. Emrio,

A10

OPENS MEEII

Large Audiences Greet the

Evangelist In Spite of Rain

Wakes People Up.

(By ReY, O, LEROY HALL.)

It's no use to try to go to sleep
when Dan begins to speak. He wakeB

people up and makes them take
notice. "This Is no dress parade,"
said the Evangelist yesterday as he
appeared before his first audience.
"I don't have to come to Marshfleld,
I am here because I believe the peo-

ple mean business, and If I can't
have the attention of tho people, I'll
pack up my trunks and leave!" It
is unnecessary to add that ho got It.

He took for, his text tho appro-

priate words, "The people had a
mind to work," found In Neh. 4:G.

"I came here," said Dan, "because
I believe tho Christian people have
a mind to work. This tabernacle is

an evidence to that fact. Nehlmlah
wept, prayed and fasted because he
was troubled over God's cause. And
when he said, 'Let us rise and build,'
the people laughed him to scorn.

Just like hundreds of people In

Marshfleld. They would try to di-

vert this great work If they could.

But you will bo surprised. Tho
crowds will begin to come and this
houso will bo full of people."

"You say to mo, 'I don't like your

talk,' I say to you, I don't llko your

walk. I didn't como here to food you

with any of Mrs. Wlnslow's soothing
syrup. Some people will kick about
thl3 being u sensational meeting.

Well, I'll toll you, when a horse be-

gins to kick, ho can't pull any and
when ho pulls he can't kick. So If

on begin to kick about things, I'll
! now tint you are not pul Ing

There are souls hero In Marshfleld as

A consolidation
mid Coos

STUM EFFECTS MERGER OF

BIG WAS1G10N

WANT E

HERE AT OIE

Marshfleld Chamber-o- f Com-

merce Compliment!? Haw-le- y

New Request.
At a meeting of tho executive com-

mittee of the Marshfleld Chamber
of Commerce this morning, tho fol-

lowing telegram was- - ordered sent to
Congressman W. C.' Hawley In Wash-

ington relative to tho federal appro-

priation for the Cqos Bay bar Impro-

vement:
"Chamber of Commerce extends

vote of thanks for your good work
for Coos Bay. As dredge will not
bo available tor ono year, can you
not get an emergency appropriation
for Immediate operation of the
dredge now completing the bar con-

tract at San Diego."
The object of tho latter provision

of tho telegram is to have the suc-

cess or failure of. tho bar dredg6
demonstrated as quickly as possible.
If it should prove a failure as some
claim it in time to have tho plan
remedied at the next session of con-

gress. If it is a success, then the bar
and harbor will" enjoy tho benefits
of the Improvement at n much earlier-dat-

than otherwise.

small as a, mustard seed and they
have rooms to rent too. I came here
to help save souls. They are perish
ing and I don't care If you don't llko
my methods. Tho friends of those
poor sailors that hung to that mast
of the Czarina would not have cared
how the work was done If only tho
men could have been saved. No mat
ter how, but save the lost! The
Bible says to 'cleave to that which
is good,' and I say that the cleaver
should bo used on tho bad."

Last night, Mr. Shannon took for
his BUbJect. "Prepare to Meet Thy

God" found In Amos. Hjs arguments

In favor of the existence of God were
aula and pointed. Ho said: "I be-

lieve tlp Bible when It says: 'The
fool says In his heart, there Is no
God.' There are lots of such In

Marshfleld. This tabernacle did not
happen. The tailor did not take a
few buttons and juggle them on to
my' Cifi The designed argues a
designer.

"You say to me, 'Oh the BJbfo J3 &

book of lies.' If It was I say to you
that good men would not have writ-

ten it. And bad men could not have
written It. It's God's word. It's the
only up to date book wo have. It Is

more than for It not only
tells us the past .but the present and
tho great future. There are more
Bibles sold today than any. other
book published.

"Good speaks here to man. You
may bo able to get away from men,
you may bo ablo to get away from
these meetings, but you cannot got
away from God. Get ready to live.
I'm not here to tell people to prepare
to die, but Be prepared to meet thy
God, got ready to live. Tho only
way to bo prepared Is through the
salvation of Jesus Christ. Church
membership can't save you.

"You might as well write your
name on tho -- fence as to havo your
name on a church roll. Lodge can't
save you and Baptism can't save you,
nothing but tho blood of Christ.

Sparks From tho Anvil.
"Some men swear until you would

think they had been to hell for their
education, and had tho devil for a

teacher, thoy know the language of

tho pit so well."
"A clgarotto smoker fire on ono

end, and fool on tho other, but the
blggost part fool."

"Tho mau who says thore Is no
God, should have hU cocoanut hond
tapped, and let the milk run out."

Times' Want Ads Get Results.

Read the Times Want Ads.

NEWS
GET IT AVIlIIiE IT IS NEW BY
HEADING TJIK COOS 1JAV TIMES.
ALL THE NEWS ALL THE TIJLE t
aERSEIA TOLD : : : : : : : : :

of Times, Const Mali NO.. 183.
Hny Advertiser.

P1S
"Mysterious Magnate" Com-

pletes Big Deal Involving

Over $12,000)000.

DEVELOP VARIOUS

PROJECTS AT ONCE

Today Acquired the Columbia

Development Company, Last
Of Enterprises.

Uv Associated Press )

SEATTLE, Feb. 14. The Times
says: "As part of a merger of eight
separate electric power, railroad, .
light and irrigation company's In.

Central and Western Washington,
covering more than fifty per cent of
the avallablo bydro-electrl- e power,
resources of, the state subject to pri-

vate development, Robert E. Strahorn.
today closed negotiations for tho pur-
chase of tho water rights and sur-
veys of tln Columbia Development
Company. Tho purchase gives to
Strahorn at a fourth of tho cost tho
railroad control of tho valuable
water rights on the Columbia river,
eight mites above Priest rapids and
also gives him control in tho 'devel-
opment of a hundred' thousand-acr- o

tract north of Pasco. The following
named electric plaiits, railroad and
irrigation companies, a majority of
which havo long been controlled by
Strahorn, will bu merged Into a new
corporation nnd united under the old
management for development. In-

volving an Investment of not less
than twelvo million dollars of eastern
money lncludo these enterprises.

Northwest Light add ' Power Com-

pany and Valley Power Company of
North Yakima.

Ynkima Ti asportation Company.
Northwestern Gas and Electric

Company and Walla Walla Traction
Company operating In Walla Walla
and vicinity.

Wenatchoe Electric Company, own-

ing valuable water rights and elec-

tric power properties In tho Wenat-
choe Ynljey.

Twin Cities Rapid Transit Com-

pany, operating in Chehalls and Con- -

tralla.
Columbia River Valley Reclalming-Company-

,

organlzod for tho control
of water rights, railroad and canal
rights of way on the east bank df
thQ Columbia river,

SEVEN BURNED

ON DESTROYER

Engine Room Employes of

United States Vessel at San

Diego.

(By Associated Press.)
SAN DIEGO, Feb. 14. Seven moa

were badly burned two possibly fa
tally, by tho oxploslon of a boiler
tube In tho forward flro room of tho
torpedo boat destroyer, Hopkins, at
7:30 this morning. All tho Injured
aro In a hospital In this city. Three
raon wore burned In a heroic effort
to rescue their companions In tho flro
room. Tho Injured are:

R. E. TAYLOR, flrst class fireman.
B. A. CARLETILLO, second class

fireman.
J. F. HUNT, chief water tondor.
E. A. CLARY, water tendon
W. A. NEABE, flrst class fireman,
G. B. McNERLIN, flrst class fire-

man,
T. J. BROWN, coal passer.
TAYLOR and CARLETILLO may

not recover.

KtvKfi xoTirn.
Col. Rosa and tho Bandon bunch

will bo hore Wodnosdoy night. Turn
out nnd show thorn what Coos Day

cordiality lb. Every Elk requested to
bo present. GEO. GOODRUM,

Secretary.
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